
RAILROADS. Tt ''PAPER.""'
Mr""?'.'! J. llTTlCIf'f Tt SvK3 ACMItiOLtUaV X Paper ! Paper !- - Papi r
"MMl MIS WM Ul lUUWWtt II. it.
Clung f Time Speed Increased.
pOMMtNCINO SUNDAY, JUNK 4. MM.v aid until further notlc., train will run
daily a follow! (city tint) i

Lun Horxield (opnoslt Memphis) 9 :X a.m
Arrive at UunUrsill. (op. L. hook) 6:50 p.m

arruaimai
L..T. HdntereTllIe... , 7:Wa.m
Arriw at Hupeaeld......,.....- - 4: "

Tha ferry-boa- t will fooi f ftnlon
(treat promptly at I :f0 a.m.

Vreighttraia leave. Hup field on Monday!,
Wednesdays and Fridays at 4 a.m.

For tickeu or Inform etfon apply at the Com-
pany'! olliee. 5H Madison street, at tioket
ediea of the Mempbii and Charleston railroad.
27a Main ttreet. or at tieket olliee of the
Memphis aad Loaisrille and Mississippi and
Tennesse railroad, 23. K Main street.

A. 8. lil VERMoKE,
tien'l Superintendent,

0, P.; OAKLEY. General Freight and
Tieket Aent - A

r-i-

VlMMiit StImhIsiI Msaalralppl
ass Tsssseeia KailrMi.
t . - ' V " ' I ,

Orvum or Oaa"! PoMairrannKKf, 1

MaurHia. May2S, 1S71. f
AND AFTER SUNDAY, MAY t M7t,ON further notice, bain, oa till road

will ran ae follow! :
, , . . , ArrlT. I.eav.

New Orl.aos MiU dally.! MK p in. 1:11' p.m.
Kipreea, daily: :U)a.ni. 4:.S p.m.

day) if.. 5:40 a.m.
1 JAB. VONtilC. tien. Hup't.

I rvtiptfi I r
LWJUflLLC

ltAlLUU.ID,Aa

Sumittt) SchednljrMlj line

Day Express, leave!.. !..'...'.'... 4 KM a. in
New York aaprws, daily 2:lrip.ui
Nasarille Eiprs.. - ..., 5 ;30 p.jn

SLEEPING CARS WIIX RUN
JLKOANT to (St. Louii and Louisville on

train, and to Nashville on the
f:M p.m. train. The 4 am. auda:P .

train does not run on .Sunday. 77--

raiPBSA' CHAELESTCH

RAILROAD.
ft; ri i'. i l VJCT :(

CHANGE OF ,tiT I M E !

DOUBLE - TRAINS DAILY.

Oo and after Monday July; 3d,

ON 'THK"'MEMPHtS' ANDTRAINS railroad will leave and arrive
as follows:

' 't lea Henphlai " u'

Ma 1 Train 10:30 a.m
?hroug E press Train 12:01 night

Freight and Junct'aAo'a
Sooierrille Accommodation ,. 6:00 p.m

.,! ,... 'I'M . '

Arrive at lrark:i,
Through' Mail Tral...'...!.:.'4i...!. litfepita
Through Kxprese Train.. 10:15 p.m
Through Freight and Aee'n Train... 7 :() p.m
bomervllla Aoooumodation 8:00 a.m

106 rlV'1'"'1 ' fl.'t: AliyWHON, Siip't'. '

JOB PRINTING.
1 I i'll!

JW' 1 U A. BKatMN. I
ttdu Maum Btrot.

4kM i H.

irn
Tka aaw stall reaw afasa farfstaoel
arla, Blll-kaaMl- Lalearheada, t'lr

iralaragtae) EawalafMO. - t

Cat-Ha-n, eoraeaa aae) Urkrew Jab
frlatlugasatlTHwutwl- - fn-eo- f

' foundry:
Bkbt. Nicbouio, of Robinson A Nicholson.
A. W. MuCuMnau.. formerly with Quinby A

Robinson, ltii.l.

Western Foundry,

UiCniNE SHOP,
Shelby Street.

(OPPOSITE THE OLD UAY080 H0U6S.)

EW AKBAHfiKMEliT

NICHOLSON & McCONNELL.

Saooaasori to W. A. Robinaoa A Co.

k MnCONNELL, UAVINI1
NICHOLSON above named Foundry tor a
term of years, otter their services lo the pub-
lic, soliciting orders for ALL K1NL.S or
WARE IN IBE1KLINK. promising dispatch
and promptness for ail work intrusted to them,
bpeeial attention given to repairing machinery
and steemhnRt work. 4. I'.Hi

RALEICH SPRINGS.

UALEIGU SPRINGS WATE1L
'WATERS FROM THE RALRItin11HE will be supplied to all who mav

desire them at No. 16 Washington street, ice
house, from and after June 30, 1871. The
waters from these relebratad springs are
known by hundreds of the people of Memphis
to be aa almost eertaia cure for all disorders
of tha stomach, bowels, liver and kidneys.
All orders specifying the kinds of water de-

sired ran be left with the proprietor of the
loa house, or sent tn Haleiih to J. H. Cole,

bo will personally superintend Ibe pulling
np af the waters as per order. A full supply
always to be lound at the ice house.

1 f,.1 h ). H. nil.K. Proprietor.

ICE.

MEMPHIS ICE CO.

HICKEY & BAliTLfcTT,
Wholesale and Retail Dealen it

PURE LAKE ICE
Office: 310 Main StV

Storttiouse, No. 9 Howard's Row

ORDERS RESPECTFULLYSHIPPING Orders left at either place will be

jjronHvMenlcHoel
GROCERIES.

R. II. GLISSON & CO.,
X. 113 Main Street,

JVST RBCKrVFD AND OFFERHAVE aala a full ac.rtaeat of atapie and
faaey groceries, aui.t Ueo. f. Dsns A Co.'s
tlar hams and brekfa.t bacon Evana Bro.'a
be hive hsms, beet brands of family nur,
choice table butler, eurar, coffee, lea. spices,
etc. Pure old Cognac brandy i port, uerry

B 4 Madeira wine; old bourbon and Kohio-eo- u

rounty ahi-kie- s all of a bU h we sell at
lowest prices. All goods told ere delivered
free ol rharr aad ander searantee. 1'len-- e

eell, price our goods, .and be convinced of f be
fact. U--

By E. WHITMORE.
' 1 A " " Jviltf xii?

PUBLICLEDGER.
rpH PUBLIC LEDUER 18 PUBLIHUED
I. everv at tor noon tan-op- t Sunday) by

K . ff niTMOH F. .
AtNu 11 U.HUm unit
- The Ptrai.t Lanaaa ii aanred to ly sh"ri.
bers by faithful earriors at HKT'.lCN CKN IS
PEE WEEK, payable weekly to tha earners,
By mail (in advance): On year, : sir
months, 44; three months, I?; on month.
70onte.'J, .

Nawedaalsrt suppled at 2S cents per aopy.

Weekly Public Wseri
Published avery Tuesday at ti per annum (is
advanoa) I alubt of dve or wore, II 50.

Communications upon subjects of general
in Ureal to the, public are at all timet aooept- -

' afaln. 1 ' ' 1 " . '

Rejected manuscrlpta WHX o returned.
"

RATE8 OK ADVKRTIMNU IN DAILY.

Eirst insertion 00 peraqnare.
ISubseuuent Insertions
Eor one week - J
Jor two weeks !
Kar three weoke,.,,..,.... J m ...,
for on month.- -. ... T ou ;

RATK8 OK AOVERTlSINd IN WEEKLY.

Eirst insertion W P iquar.
8ubseunt iusrtlons.,. Ml

Eight line of nonpareil, lolid, oonstltnta a

lnusrs. j i. ,.H,4 s 'f.i " f

Displayed advertitemenu will b ohargad
according to tba rxim occupied, at aboy
rates tbera being twelve lines of solid type
tb inch.

si.,:. i. ll iotomn Insartad for twenty

sealt per line for eaoh insertion.
8peoial notices insartad for ten cenU par Una

inr eacn insoriiou.
Notiret of deaths and marriage, twenty

cents per Una. ,'
Advertisements published at Intervale will

be rharged out dollar por square for each in--

serlioa.
rr . . J - .i'u .nitfiftnf. Iw- -

duceiueuui, bth as to rata ol ohargas and
mauntr si etispiajiug uibii

s n k:iu in. Mwat,.in. ua .la whan aoa--
tracted and payable on demand.

All letton, nbether upon nusmest or oiner-wi- e,

must ba addressed to.
.. WHITMAstR,

Publisher and Proprietor.

r JTHE 0IB61AY HAIR.

Tho wised of the wis

And love to hear tbein tuld ;

UOUUl not UlUl duiohjvu
l.lslene.l to man? a ouo

Somj in hit youth, and more when he grew

" .'it 15: ;.?.: t :. 3
j

. I never tat among ,
Tk. ckolr of Wiailnnu's Son. '

But pretty lies loved I
AS DISl'S Bur n.iipr

f i, ' nen youtn was on ins wn..
And (mast it, then, be told?) when youth bad

" quite guuq uj.
"AlasI and I hv not
Th itlt.M.nt hour I'.irant. y :

When one pert lady said.
; Oh, 1 am quiia r , i
' , 1tvil.len-- with sffrlshtl

I tea (sit quiet now) a white hair in your
neaa i

1 AttolltMe tonre hettis-a- vi
1 1 row nut. Ihut hmir of mine.

And In her own dark hair
i I'retentleil sne naa i.iunti

ej.i..,-n- A -- .l t.ii.u.l it rnrniit
Fair as she wis, she never was so lair I

Burxktt'b Kai.i.irtok neutralizes the

poisonous bite of mogquitoeg and other

insetts, and is a snre preventive.

A writer in the SprinfCeld RepuUi--

can winds op a chapter of personal ex- -

portenoes in amateur theatricals tttns:
Amateur actinic has a special charm

for audiences. There is aueh a fuscinat-ini- ;

freshness and heart in it. Kvcn the
sinnllest nnrts are dona "con amort"
And, as some one has said, it is pleasant

itn hsu on the stace " reul ladies and een- -

tlemen, and natural roses.", At the
theater it is often difficult to b dulT
afl'ot ted by the pathos of the gray haired,
noble-hearUf- d old father wlieu that ven
eral.ln man's red nose, bloated visaee,
leering eyes, 'in spite of nil stage arti-liee- s,

so palpably destroy any illusions
W0 StlOUlil Hue to u'lt.ui ilia uuar-arter- .

' . i'
Df course each actor's father, mother,

brothers, iiateri. uncles, aunts, and cou
ins are Dreseot, in a happy state of

mingled trepidation and anticipation as
to " how Fanny will do it." Then it is
so delightful to behold the haughty Clara
Vcre de Vere. arrayed in calico and a
most like white milled apron,
dusting the room, waiting on table, etc.,

. .. " l)nmw" w,linSI M notan nunnii, fvj ,
while the aristocratic De Hoots, " one of
our most nromisinc young lawyers," as
the local pnper puts it, presents himself
before on aduiirnig public in a red scratch
wig, and overalls and frock borrowed o(

niHlfulher s coachman.
Actors very soon und their proper

places in a club, and sometimes develop
in "lines" doi'itledly astonishing to their
friends. Every club liuds it bus a "first
old man." a "leading lady," a "sou- -

brette." a " walking gentleman," a lead
iug "comic" and "juvenile," and several
boneless but amiable "sticks," who will
do anything in an emergency to oblige.

Amateur theatricals are not an un
mixed joy, as the unlucky wigbt seized
with staee fright knows full well. In the
midiit of an anitr.ated scene, lot you for-tre- t

vour Dart. The prompter, in frenzied
whispers, but too audible to the audience,
repeats the words. o do all you;' lellow
actors from the wings. But all in vain.
Your mind is a total blank every vestige
of an idea vanished. You would like to

" Fold your tent, like the Arab,
Aud sileutly steal away."

The pause may seem but a moment to
the audience. To you it is an age, in
which you womlt r your hair does not
turn while. Presently a glimmer of
your part dawns on you. You snatch
at it, and ruxb eagerly on, although it is
not Ibe right place, and you are cutting
your friends out of their best points.
Finally yon retire from the stage in
much the cheerful frame of mind expe-
rienced by Mr. Winkle after his brilliuut
testimony in the somewhat celebrated
case of " Bardell vs. 1'ickwick." Ama-
teur theatricals, like tableaux, will
probably always develop "feelings"
somewhat until

" tome power the gillie gie nt
To see ourselves as itbars tee as."

But, in spite of the croakers, there is a
deal of magnnnimity, generous

and friendly helpfulness in the
l v.! and even amateur theatricals

give occasion for the exercise of these
kindly virtues.

A splendid story !S told of Marshal
MacMahoa when a colonel. During a

he had an altercation with an
ohVer in the ranks, who relumed to obey
him. MacMahon finally threatened the
Atrunflur And the lalLer drawinir a nistot
took deliberate aim and fired; fortunately
the cap suappeX Without the slightest
siirn ol feur, cool anil impassable, .Mac-

Mahon slid: "(iive thst man fifteen
.Imvs sfi.'r V"Urr fur h iving his arm"
out of onlei !

'
.

.

1 Y5I

mejjM
l'OOR LIITLF. MARTI .

The NatMrol lsuptl Trsgetly of
tin .r A' fluid lerlured u

))stiti an jjMhuiHiiis t'Mllier. ,

Cn idikiio, July 8. The testimony that
was given before the Corone-r'- jurv on
Sunday last ut trlntgu, Illinois, by Mrs.
Mftira anil her daughter Sarnh, iu the
case of Martin- - Meant;, lndi examina-
tion for whipping and otherwise tortur-
ing his son to death, shows tin; crime of
Meara to be one oi I lie most fiendish
and revolting in the history of this
Slirtef . Mary .Meant, ,wifq (iL iho ,,mun
and niotherot she ititad Inf. Wsttlitd
as follows: " My husband whipped Mar-

tin lo weeks ugit 'J'uc.nlay night. ' My
bane Was born on that day and I did
not see the wlniiningr it was done in an
other r.tani I the blows ami hearil
the child r mercy. The child then
went lo bed. About ten o'clock next
oioriijug, the child cuiueliilo my bed
room; I. .Mowed l.v Ins lalher, who was
then .whipping him. He whipped him
very jiurd with n black snake hoi'H'vhip
The child dodged around the rnoAil'so
us lo avoid the blows and begging fir
mercy. The child wus completely naked,
his father having compelled him to strip
hiiuaeilf His face was swollen from the
whipping lie kid received (he night be-

fore. JIih father, hipped liiiU'vi-- . jjinrd
for tint or fil'leeii minutes. At last he
sloppl d arid told the child to pilf on his
shirt.! lie made an effort lo do so and
failed, ilis lalher jiepeuted. ihq Order,
when the bo' said, I can't see'il; I

can'tjsee it; 1 can't' see 'it!"''" You
can't see it!" responded the father.
" No,ifathr,:l cau't.'.'i aud ffcll dying In
the floor." The lieod then Vubl.ed the
boy With spirits, and loreed Sttna,down
his ithroat. The child raised his little
hands,, moved his lips and expired.
Mear then touk the- - body and put
it under the tied where the sick
mother was lying, and it remained
there until evening, when he buried
it. ft- - tut j prtViomb'j state. V that
Surah, Meara. dautthler of the murderer,
aged jfoiirteeii yers, testified that her
ftilhei! often whipped hint very severely
with (the horsewhip. "On Tuesday,
two weeks ago;!1 said ibe.'l' he lironjiht
brother iu and said he bad not worked,
and whipped him and knocked him
down twice. Father continued to whip
him, and said be would whip'liim until
be could not stand up; he would whip
the lilkoui of liiirt Two' ot lluea times
be would say this, aud brother would
plead (With father, saying, ' Father, don't
whip tie any more tilCdon! whip uie
any morel ' He was a good boy, and
when jbrothcr aeiil. Id lied about .tun
o'clock, he said ho did not know why

fatberjwhipped him so. He never toldt
storief only when father' muds liim!

Father would say i that if h didn't own

that lie did do so and so he would whip
him, nind to avoid it, he would owu to
things! ho never did. Wednesday I got
op and got breakfast ready. Father rose
when (breakfast was ready. Brother
got urj, but felt so" badly that ho again
went to bed.' Father made him get up
and go out and fetnl thostock, and when

he cadie back, father, wbippud. him and
sent him to the field. He then went for

him and brought him in and made him
take off his clothes and then ,whipped
him. Ill thon picked him Bp nnd hud
him On the stove. The stove was hot
enough to heat an iron. I was baking
biscuit; father put him on the stove
twice-i-broth- pleading all the while(
" Father, don't burn me! dou'thum mel'
Ho aereechetL veryMoiid. aad the kin
stuck to the stove. His skin camo off

from his back and his feet. It stuck to
theBtpve. It smelted so I opened the
dour mid father- immediately shut it.
WhiM brother ws pleading father said
hn would burn 'him nntil he worked. 1

have seen father strike mother with his
fist many times. He knocked brother
down several times with the horsewhip.
1 never snw my brother alter' be wont

into mother s room.

'DEATH IX T1IE LAMr.

,. A Woman Burned Ienih.
Prow, (he Cleveland I'luindealer, June 23 1

' Could a count be made.it is quite
probable that the vnnous preparations
of coal oil cause the death of more peo- -

nle in this country within a year than
the cholera, small pox. or any other
dreaded pestilence. 'Another fatality
neeu rred in this city on 1 uesdiiy night.

Mrs Eli.nbeilh .Stark, . the wife of
Charles Stark, living at IS Mill street,
was the victim. She Was' preparing to
retire for the night, had disrobed Her-

self, and went to the coal oil lamp to
extinguish it. ' She blew down the chim- -

nr bj elm had often iLioa l.elorp rer-

liaps, and as careless persons frequently
do. The Hame coniiuiinicated with the
gas generated in the lamp, au explo
sion resulted, and, burning oil was acat'
tered all about, much of it fulling upon
her. In much iess time than it lakes to
read this sentence she was enveloped in
a blaze.

Her husband, who was in bed, imme- -

dlntelv snrnm' lo her assistance, caught
up a coat anil wrapped it about her. In
so doing he himself was badly burned
bv the Haines. He succeeded, after a
time, in pulling out the Pre, Tct not
until his wilo hud been fatally burned.
Medical aid was summoned, but to no
purpose, and aflcr lingering two hours
in agony, Airs. Mailt uieu at luuinignt.

Shu leaves four children, the youngest
a babe seven weeks old.

A Rentarkablf) Yuan- - frllrlw.
The Galveston (Texas) News, of the

21st ult., says: A little fellow, about
eleven years old, named Charley Bur-

rows, came tramping into town on Sun-

day morning, having walked most of the
ay, in bare teet, irom ivansas nyio

Houston. He is a bright, cheerful little
lad, and quite handsome, even in his
tattered, travel stained dress nnd bare
feet, and tells hu story in a straightfor
ward, manly way. He says his lather
anil mother died about two years ago,
since which lime np to his tramp he lived
with a farmer near Kansas City, The
man's wife abused him, aud he decided
to leave and go to a cousin s, who lives
about three miles south of flonston. He
bad no money to ride, so he determined
to foot it. lie took his best suit, and
one evening started. W hen he reached
the city near bis borne, people told him
Houston was a thousand miles away, but
he thoucht he could walk it, and begging
a little to eat, he started. He came into
the Indian nation at fort femith, and
these people told him the Indians would

hot hurt him, but the distance to lied
river was too much for him. He trav- -

led aloue a grent deaf ot loo lime;
sometimes with eniisranu going to
Texse, sleeping with tln in sit ubilil, or
along the road Thru- times be lept

LARGEST CITT CIRCULATION. " vdi aiu.ii i :hwjo

evening, july 12-18- 71.

beside an Iudian, aud once in the woods
alone! .

- tie could not lell what time he started.
but says the " leaves had come out a

when he crossed the Arkansas
river.! IIo! sayi people were' " good to
hi m alone the route, and adds that'
litter man with specks on, who lived io
Waxahachie, gin him some money to buy
a paiipf shoes," and a "girl in Dallas
gave him a pair of socks and a handker
chief.'! Ho had the handkerchief tied
about a sore hand yesterduy, , JJe says
he had, to "wait two days at one creek
before a man came ' along to take him
over." " lie started oa the last ten miles
of his tramp about noon yesterday. A
purse' was made, up for him by a few
gentlemen who heard his story, and he
started oil bright and happy. 1 his is,
indeed, a long tramp for a boy like
that, and wo sjnly wonder that lie ae
coiuplished it, when we look back at. the
long jstretch of hot,' dusty distance,
reaching through the State and the In
dian nation. 'I..,,.1:

TRUTHFUL JAMES. ,

lie RI mm Kiiilala the 'nnsea of
" unntr assissiifr.- -

Koston Cor. New York Tiiaes.J , , t

f Krvt llurte's unfortunate experience at
t ambride, on Iliursday last, before l'lu
Beta Kappa, is still the occasion of much
talk about town,' Ha has been roundly
censured and severely criticised id va
rious quarters, and the opinion seems to
be thiu he made a ony failure. But
he has a side to the story, a strong one,
undiKiiie which ought to be told. His
frierlds assert that he was outrageously
misled, aud singularly trout ed by the
commilteeof the society. He was noti-
fied of bis election as poet sometime ago,
and strenuously urged to accept, the
point being dwelt upon that he would
have until midsummer to write it, and
the statement made that Commencement
was ate in July, the writer of the note
forgetting, though a Cambridge man,
that Ibe Commencement time had been
changed from July lo June. BretHurte
accepted, but. reluctantly, and after
his acceptance, all communication with
the committee ceased;, no effort wus
made to correct the misapprehension re-
garding the dale of Commencement,
and nothing was told him concerning
the arrangements for the day. A week
or so before Commencement he began
his poem, having the impression that he
hnd a

' moinh before him. Happening
in Boston at the time, he actually learned
when Com mi'DC'ement actually was, and,
as can be itnngined, was consequently
immediately in an unenviable state of
mind. He hurried back to Newport and
tried, in the few days intervening, to
finish Ins poem, but lound it impossible.
So when the day came, the Thursday
after. Commencement,' hn selected what
he considered, the best of Ins unpub
lished poems and started for Cambridge.
Not being well acquainted about here,
on arriving in lioslon he called at a
friend s and asked, with much concern,
bow be was to get to the college, and
what he wag to do when he got there.
Tho friend took him out in a car-
riage; they reached the square just as the
procession was marching over the Green.
The (fiend caught a marshal, who har-
ried after the chief marshal, who got the
chairman of the occasion, Richard II.
Dana, jr.; the poet and the chairman
were excitedly introduced, the former
taken into the procession, allowed to
drill into the church, find a sent and look
out generally for himself. These were
the auspices under which he delivered
bis poem. He did bis best, however;
read his linos as loudly aa be could
which was not at all loud, bis voice being
very thin and poor; got out of his dp
lemma as easily as possible, and, when
he finished, slipped out ol a side noor,
hurried into a car and got back to New
port and seclusion as quickly as cars
could take him. Somebody is to blame
for a wretched mistake which has done
more to injure Bret Harte'i reputation
among those ' whose good opinion is
greatly to b valued than a dozen care
lessly written poems. ,

'
LONG FELLOW'S VICTORY.

Oa r I he Moat Karlflsttj Raeea
liver Mltaeaaetl In America.

Prom the New York Herald.)
' The next race was the Monmouth
Cup, two miles and a half, which brought
out four runners Loncfellow, 1'reak- -

ness. Helmbold and Regards. . 1 he
meeting of the two lirst created extra
ordinary excitement, and as each horse

. r , . l - . i. i :
wan lirippeu on tne iraca site was inline
diatelr Hiirrnunded bv a crowd of ad'
mirers. I,ongfelIow, however, was a hoi
favorite, his party insisting that he was
the best horse in America, and certainly
he ditl not belie their assertions. He is
one of the grandest horses ever saddled
for a race; aad though in Freaknesa he
was meeting a. hitherto uubealen horse,
his friends did not hesitate to lay two to
one on his winning.

The race itself was oae ol toe most
extraordinary ever witnessed. W hen
started .Swim lent Longfellow f trj the
front, nnd he came on round the turn
and passed the stand three ' lengths
ot i'reakuess. witb Helmbold third. 11

swept by with such a magnificent stride
that the crowd on the stand burst into a
cheer, which wag renewed when on the
back stretch he raced away till he was
leu lengths ahead at the half-mil- e pole
and twenty at the home turn.

As they went by the stand the second
time his jockey improved the pace, and
before reaching the quarter pole he held

lead of fully a hundred yards. By
this time the others were all pumped out,
Freak ness being the first to strike his
flag. From the half mile pole Longfellow
was cased up, aud he passed under the
string a s winner in the

style imaginable. Helmbold and
Regards finished a good race home for
second money, which the former secured
by two leugths, Freakncss beiug a long
way in the rear. 'The time, 4:41, was
uot fast, hut then it must be taken into
account that Longfellow ran the first
mile in 1:473, and loaf ,.ngs easy for
the rest of the distance.

Ben Sawyer, a negro ' murderer, who
was hanged at Kvansvillp, Ind., ou the
2(ith instant, received a letter from a fel-

low couvict a few days before he was ex
ecuted. The writer took a philosophical
and cheerful view of Ben t case and ex-
horted him to pray and be forgiven. " I
stand," said he, " this day a redeemed
Christian from sin. 1 believe if I hadn't
killed that old stage-drive- r I would be in
hell This gives stijrueslion of a
new and interesting means of reenem-tio- n

which one may. hope will n..t be-

come fibiuiiable.

1872.
' J A i 'iU-li-lt tfffIiiTha bastre for the llrmesrali la
Use Prcaleteallal Klcetlaa.

From the New York Herald.
Notwithstanding the powerful posi-

tion the Radical party occupied, in-

trenched and fortified )very ' way, And
the depressed condition pf the Desno-crati-o

party two or three years ago, the
latter has been gaining' ground and the
former losing. We see this in the
Inrgehr increased number of Demo
crats in the present Congress as com-
pared with tba buti Beside .the iargey
representation in the. House there are
more Democratic Senators".'" Then sev
eral of the Northern State govern
meiitsi as well as that of New York,
have I been recovered by the Demo
crats,! . And raved ) where? ithtt Radi
cals ktiH reLiin power , the . elections
latelyjhavo generally- - been more favor-
able o the Democrats. In fact, the
tide hits been selling that way "since a
short time after General Grant took his
seat in- - the .'rVhite House I Most of: tb
Soutlicrn Stains have gone back to their
old love, the Democratic party, in spile
of th4 extraordinary and reprehensible
efforts made by the Radicals to bold
them. And now cornea the new

"new departure" of the la-

mented Yallaudighuin. tba reconstruc-
tion of the party upon 'a broader and
more liberal platform., .This1, evidently.
is making the dry bones of tha, politi
cians shake. It brings into' discussion
fresh jissues and tends to overshadow
those (if the war upon which the Radi
cals have relied aud on which they still
mainly: rely., it alarms the, Radical
party un J inspires the Democracy witb
Ul'l,p- - i

'

, .
'.

'
. .

''

lint the delegations of the different
States when in convention ' must forego
their individual preferences for the good
of the parly and lo succeed. , One after
the other they must, if necessary, throw
their favorites the favorite
sons" of this or that Slate overboard
in order, to save the ship. There must
bo no more Tammany-Seymou- r tricks,
nor desperate partisan fights, as in the
Charleston Convention, when Douelas
anil bis antagonists destroyed the party:
Nothing but harmony and a determina
tion to lake only such candidates as are
most likely to be elected, no matter

here they come from, can give the
Democrats a fair chance of regaining
power,

In a recent conversation between
Prince Bismarck and the Austrian Gene
ral Klapka, Bismarck said;, "The force
of circumstances, and not our intention,
bus brought us together with the South
Germans nnd led ns to acquire Alsace
anil Lorraine. With the German pro-
vinces of Austria tho ease is quit dif- -

lerent. We are in want ot a strong, un
divided Austria, for therein lies a guar
antee of the peace, or hnrope. We de-
sire to live iu peace and friendship with
Auitria. Our historical reioiuiscenceg
lead us to Austro-llungar- as the natu-
ral friend and ally of the German Em-

pire. Onr language is understood almost
throughout tliu monarchy, and we may
be said to have a common vulture,
which contribute to form powerful means
of union. '

In the depths of the sea the waters are
still ; the heaviest grief is that borne in
silence; the deepest love Hows through
the eye and touch; the purest joy is un-
speakable; the most impressive preacher
at a funeral is the silent one Whose lips
are cold. ' '

Trae joy is a serene and sombre mo
tion; and they are unsern'ily deceived
that take laughing for rejoicing; the
seat of it is wiilnn.and there is no cheer
fulness like the resolutions of a brave
mind, that has fortune under its feet.
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